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led interest, A proposition to borrow ten

SMITH i&EORBES,
WHOLESALE AND JJ

1

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER AND HATS;
HAVfl removed to the new, large and elegnnt " SMITH BUILDING," next duorM

Urem, Brown & Uo.'s Hardware Store, where

complete in every particular. !

Their line of ladles And gents' fine
'W. . .. -.

SB OOTS A"ND -- 8 HG
f.;..

j i
T4 IL IX EA&EJIS

they are recetTing s full stock of

j. rI 1 i: 4
'

short profits XJsll knd exaniinel ?

Co.V Hardware Store, Charlotte, N. V.

FANCY GOODS,

ROTHSCHILD'S.
oar compliments, and announce,

vi'i; V?"

. 'i ,K' ;:

1875.
:

will be especially attractive, and will b sold t
niar4 tf. -

, Next door to Brem, Brown &

KooinlRiiiili!
'!: . .....

1875. '

J MILLINERY and
r, -

si

V

bdKOOPMANN &

1T7E Again appear before the public with
I f that we have In Store, and are dally receiving one or tne nnesi ana iarg ;

est Stocks in oar line, ever exhibited in this city- - . t ' - '; - 'n fThe constant increase of our business, waa rants us in the belief, that the only , ; n
mode to secure success is to sell Goods at a SMALL PROFIT. , v f 1

Our determination is now to adopt

' Tn nnr hnRinp lMLvineTthe old stvle

IRTJXiIES,

ers to operate with ; making ours the CHEAP STORE of Charlotte, selling the y"
BEST GOODS FOB THE LEAST MONEY, and to establish a -

By marking our Goods with the selling price thereon. , We' mean to doable tl
and triple our. business in this way. and as our customers will be greatly bene-- W
nted by this change, we hope to make our business still more profitable .:i than ilj
heretofore. " V- - ', - ' , '" '

The special attention of our laay.friends is called to our collection of fine r
Trimmed Bonnets and Hats, to our immense assortment of new SpringShapes
in untrimmed Hats, t to our attractive FLO WEE DEPARTMENT, crowded

lie service, but kind and indulgent friends
remember the intention was good, if the exe-

cution was bad. ' Ye who listen with credul-
ity to the whispers of fancy ox pursue with
eagerness the phantoms of hope, who expect
that the promises of youth' will be fulfilled
in old age bear in mind,
"The best intention of mice and men oft

; gangagley.".
Don't be too hard on our City Fathers, for

they could 'not 'always hold their regular
meetings for want of a quorum.. Just for a
moment consider what a splendid: achieve-
ment the accomplishment, of their purpose
would have been -i-he credit of the, city re-
stored its debts paid promptly and . mon
ey In the Treasury, r How it would . have
tickled out Centennial pride, ;to be able to
aay:ttatK thejereditiOf ;the old "Hornet's

ese?jwas a good gold.M,"Tben:
when. we: wanted to ask for proposals to
build eight water tanks a week before the
expiration of the Aldermanio year, we could
haye the contracts taken and ; executed at
the lowest cash price and in the best manner.
But unfortunately "Gty Scrip" is not a great
deal better than 'Continental money."
This we all will admit is a great misfortune,
but oh ! ye blockheads could our City
Fathers help it ? Did they not pass resolu-
tion after resolution ? : Did ' they hot levy
an extra Tax ? What more could they have
done than they promised to do ? . Now I
am in favor of the fair thing," giye the old
Board another chance and to that end, I
hope some enterprising citizen who is not
afraid of risking his reputation will nomin-
ate the whole concern for re election, lor
what they did not do in the past, I hope
you have no doubt about their doing in the
future. But should you in the relentless
fury of your intense indignation burl them
all from their high estate, I hope they will
derive some consolation from the thought
that " 'tis sweet to die for one's country."
If this be the inexorable fiat of a strict and
exacting public opinion, for a memento of
their services, let a sweet scented boqnet en-

twined with the ivy and laurel be made and
given in consideration of the value of their
services. . . Friend, of the Fathers.

new advcr rise tie r .

THE Barbecue Committee is requested to
in the Court House at 12 o'clock

to-da- y.
: 3AS F J0HN8T0N,

apr 24 Chairman.

pEATHER8.
New Geese Feathers, for sale, at

W M CRO WELL'S.
apr 24

TIOR SALE CHEAP.

4 Cottage, with three rooms, pantry
and kitchen. Apply to

apr 24 St E M ANDREWS.

O H YES

NOTTHER LOT ;

--OF-

OILT.EDGE GOSHEN BUTTER,

AT THE RISING SUN.

A L S O

Seven bbb more of those LARGE RUSSET

APPLES.

JUST RECEIVED.

AT C. 8. HOlVrON &

apr 24 , tr.-- i

V AN I L L A
V.'! i

FRESH1 lot Of that delicious1 Candy,
. :Justreceived afc'y ;.

'ifi'it --FH'ANDREWSCO'S I

24 pyi " -- t: 'apr ';i' ;

nt
STOCK Hamburg Edging, ISwiss Edgings

Ladies' Neck Ties, Linen
Collars,' frc f'o n '.'"'i
, ape 24- - i,n,i.j"-i?rj- ' '

R. D. WADE.

1875. &

i - r

- " i

BEST!
'IS -- j '7..,'

-.- 1 Ls:

Candy Sandwichs,

Peerless Catlcrscotcli,

"Hone Sick" Tea . Cracte,

trackers,

FRESH FIGS and RAISINS, and DEUC-lOL'- S

WALNUT TUFF Y.

: Just received at ,.t .

, JF H ANDREWS A CO S.

apr$! ?'CtlV3.;t.t-'2v- ' s. .

TOMATOES,

TOMATOES ,

AFRESH at
LOT OF 3 lb cans, received

F H ANDREWS A COS

apr 24

LADIES

"y ILL Find all the light shades of Alex-

andre and other Kid Gloves, at

ALEXANDER, 8EIGLE & CO,

apr 24
" '

J" 1',

Call and Examine
rjlHE Best Stock White Goods to be fonnd

in the city, at . -

. ALEXANDER, SEjctk A CO S.

apr 24 ' ' ' ',J ".

Gilt & Walant Moulding

ND other House Furnishing Goods, at

ALEXANDER; SEIGLE A COS.

apr 24 . , .

A Splendid Stock

0F Cashmeres, Ready-mad- e Clothing,

Shirts, Collars, Hose aud other "Gents'

Goods,

Alexander; sjjiqle co.
apr 24

Proposals Wanted
FOB

CONS T R U C T ING EIGHT
WATER TjAJSKS,

FEET DEEP and fourteenJOURTEEN

feet in diameter.'; The walls to W bricks

thick, bottom 2 courses of brick, top : arch

ed, cast iron center ps. The brick to be laid

in cement, and warranted not to leak; !

Proposals to state cost of digging per yar d

and price for brick work.'.- - 3 ; ; '
, Contractors may bid for either or ' both
bianshes of the mmJuizi-.- i s .

Proposals will be. received until 12 ', m., on

tne 28th inst-"- - ' f,!
s"r w w a srs

.1 Committee.
T r i JAS, F DAVIDSO,
apr 23 3t ;

W N;Prather;& Co

.............. .fc. mV M, .:'.VT .'Siar

dealers' iif;, FarJmqbkiEs.
ifiee', Fresh Bread:1 aad Cakes,: baked ;

a everyday. Fuie ahd eoarseHom- -
- nv. ' Seents atLin7 ,t ?,

II mm iSf t i, ,(

First door above 'Market House""5
i i;,b... ,ii23,' apr

18751

-- - 7- - F., .ti ft

f

..... ....... 1 8.w :

.! ........ , :.,:... . ..;...' Vv.",

with beautiful and original designs, and

.
' ; t

To our immense Stork f Ribbon; plain
We have the finest line of RUFFLING

bare Embroideries, in beautiful patterns
Ladies' Silk Scarfs. Laces. Parasols and
Fan Chains, Frillings. . -- " !

PersooaL
. We were pleased to meet last eve

ning, Mr. R. M.-Har- ris' Grand High
Priest of the Grand Royal Arch Chap
ter of Virginia. Mr. II; is - the travel
ing agent of theiirm lof i Messrs. Wm.
Lanahill & Bon of Baltimore, who are
not uuknown to the t merchants of
.Charlotte. i ,jWe (;ramend; him to

eQnsiueranQnsv.; lr. , ,

A Chester Editor in .Charlotte.
We wrote a notice expressing our sincere

pleasure at receiving a call from our friend;
Mr,r Buchanan,'bf the Chester Reporkr, Tues-
day, and tendering him' our sincere thanks

une, put sucu was tna jress xr matter mat
the notice was not reached on the hook, and
ne'xVday was too late, Mr. Buchanan- - writes
his paper, the Reporter,' from this place ; . :

Wf, course everybody and- - everything in
Charlotte now is filled with centennial ideas.
It will be a grand occasion the event of the
century, in the --history of Charlotte. A
Erominent citizen remarked to day that no

persons would be in atten-
dance. We called in at ' the Observes office
and found the associate, editor, Captain W.
jr. Avery, perplexing himself in attempts to
decipher the hieroglyphic telegraphic report
of the centennial celebration at Xexinzton.
Massachusetts, yesterday.

joe uaia weii, tne- - spngniy "local" of the
same paper, is still detained at his borne, in
Statesvine, by a severe attack of ihfiamma- -
tory rheuroatisnv .. ,.

One Dr. Barke'f has been lectnrincr here
for several nights on the subject of nhren- -
ology. It has been saidmay be by Shaks-pear- e,

' there is no art to find the mind's ex
pression in the face :" but Dr. Barker savs he
can find it in the head."

City Court.
It seems that Andy Ellwood amus

ed himself by assaulting and battering
Chas Eoediger, and the Mayor said he
would just wash his handsof the whole
matter by binding him over to the
Superior Court. But Ellwood he cus-

sed and swore and "pawed dirt" amaz
ingly. So the Mayor thought he ought
to pay ten dollars for such undignified
amusement in the presence of the
Court. ,

Fayette Holmes?, colored, and Frank
Morrow, colored,' ,made a violent as
sault on Romeo (shade of Shakespeare)
Glover, hitting him with a rock, but
they, took particular I pains to hit
Borneo on tfoeTread, the hardest place
about him or else this ; ft sin eo might
have been forever "consigned to the
tomb of the Capulets. Justice Martin
said he would let tliemoff in Ihe lower
court if tbTey would pay Romeo's medi-
cal bill. So theMayof bound them
over to court, and that's all of it.

A. ft. Nlsbet & Bro.
Pursuing the idea we have had under con

sideration since we took charge' of Thk Ob
server, thirteen months ago, and which
was commenced in, these columns last Sum-
mer, we gave, a day or SO i ago, a business
sketch of the well known bouse of Elms,
Cohen A Roessler. It is our purpose to con
tinue these sketches until something has
been said of every patron whose name may
be found among the business advertisements
of this paper. '-

To-da- we present a sketch of the --firm of
A. R. Nisbet & Bro-- , who commenced a small
confectionery business on Trade street in the
year 1860, with a capital of. a-- few hnpdred
dollars, and ' whose business' has increased
until it has become a large , wholesale, as
well as retail establishment for the sale -- of
confectioneries, heavy !nd"i fancy groceries.-

The present firm of A. R. Nisbet & Bra.,
started business in January 1860, being
composed of Capt. A. R. Nisbet and W. B.
Nisbeto laOctober of thV iaroeqyear, they
associated'witb: themMn W. il Friday, of
Gaston county, but continued business un-

der the name and style of A. R. Nisbet &

Brother. In Noyembervof the-- year 1870,

their fim'wia vlsiled with a fire, whkh des
troyed their building, and nearly, the entire
stock bf goods, the fire having originated Jn
the printing office of the Democrat, in the
same building. , Gathering , courage, .they
have arisen, phoenix like, from the ashes,
and after, erecting : a first-cla- ss store house,
they have increased their business from
$10,(K)0 worth (about the amount of their
sales before the fire) to hot less than $100,000

worth tier annum; the amount of their sales :

during the yearJustpast. 'Commencing in a
small way; as retail dealers, tbeyhaveby
close application and: fair : dsalifig, risen ' to
the rankotwholesale desaers, and to-da- y;

they own the btiildlnf which they occupy,

fronting 43 feet OU Trade street, and extend
ing' back' 120; feet; A11 reports say they
stand A number t among mercantile men.
and Itisjunnecessary "Jbr rus- - to commend

The Iftloney aaestipn,
Whatever jhjay besaid, whatever may be

done,' , there is perhaps no question of ; mpre
Importance ChanTthat Of mcTdiiii-- e

tenths of the people or this country, money
is meat, brea andjikrand there are few
questions of ipublippr private' polity which
do not find a solution by a favorable or un
favorable answer, to. tbis all .absorbing
theme, ? u ' ' il

During the discussion of the Usury ques
tion in the Legislature, and: before Ihe pas- -

Sage of the bill to; ptevenrUsury, rw'-- took
sides against the passage 6f the proposed law.
There are men so narrow minded that they
bannot see an inch ahead of them who saw
fit to denounce thecpurseof the Observer,
because it was honest enough to express an
ODlnion which did not coincide with .their
Views: ;

. $' .7 : A r i '.. r5
Us sorue of the results of the sulcloal .Ieg--

isiation or tne use lxgisinure on tow ; qua
tion. we mav mentioathelact that not less
than three huhdeoT thrisand dollars have
left the vaults of the banks iW feM-- i

within the past ten days, VforiavoeBt
where there are no Usury restrictions. This
money belongs here, and forms part of the
wealth pf the country; but it seei' thatJit

s no longer be invested here at eight per
cent as, Jongife cab sentto7,Virginia, or
South CoroKnai- - and bring in twelve per
cent.

The bank, recently started in South Caro

lina, as a branch of the Bank of New Han
over j the banking house recently opened at
Rock Hill, 8. C., are but the out-propin- o:

thousand dollars, which was made to' a
tjnariotte bank yesterday, by one ci.tae
Richmond banks, was another, and still the
end is not yet. - - '

THE CENTENNIAL.

: Ietler from : Dr. Deems.
CHURCH OF THE STRANGERS. )

4 Winthrop Place, N. Y., 12 April, 1875.
,jf flos. w. wetvetf, iLsq. " ;

Dxab Sib : 4 1 thank yo for vour polite
invitation to attend the Centennial CeJebra
tion of the Mecklenburg' Declaratiouof lq- -

dependence, v:;. '. ,1' ; ': I

Mv church . work is so bre&sinsr that I dam
not maxe an engagement so far anesd.- - All
that concerns the dear old States ia Of dto--
fiiund interest tp.rnI aheil be, with you in I

f
Wisbin you a rood tTme'irPte I3SSSX- -

ble efforts to honor the inen who struck the1
first note' of American Independence, .

Dear sir, '
. -

!
'

; Your friend, - . . '
,

5 , CHARLES F, DEEMS.. ;

Letter from D, J. Foley Bro. fe Co.
BALTIMORE, April 17th, 1875.

Mew. AI 'RXiOkt & Broj Charlotte. Jr..
GEKTLXMur : 1 We have yours of the 13th.

asking a contribution ' to your Centennial
Celebration, and enclose herewith a check
for $25.00, which we tender with' odr best
wishes for your success. ; '

roars truly,
va D.J. FOLEY BRO. & CO.

Letter from A B. Andrews.
ZL. SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, )

' Raleigh N. C, April 19th, 1875. J
Col. Wm. Johnson. '

Dear Sib: We will take excursionists.
bands, fire and military Companies-- attend
ing the centennial at Charlotte on May 20th,
from Norfolk to Raleigh at the same rate the
N. C. Railroad Company does, -- which, I be-

lieve, is 1J cents per mile, or 3 cents to go
and return.

Yours very truly.
A. B. ANDREWS.

Letter from Gen. Cheatham.
NASHVILLE, TENN April 19, 1875.

Thos. W. 'Dewey, Esq.. Seeretanr Ex. Com--
CentennkU Celebration.

Dear Sir : I have the honor to acknowl
edge the receipt of your letter of March 25th,
notifying me of my selection as one of the
Assistant Marshals of the Centennial cele
bration at Charlotte, on the 20th May next.

I regret the de:ay in answering your let
ter, but absence on official business, prevent-
ed its delivery to me till to-da- y.

While I would rejoice to do honor to the
memory of the men who enacted this first
part in the drama of "A Nation's Birth,"
my official duties; especially at that season,
will be such as to reader my acceptance, im
possible.

WHh profoand thanks fbf the hortor don,lj
me and with the hope that my Stats'!!! he
fully represented, I am, with great respect,

Your obedient servant,
B F CHEATHAM.

Letter from Cen. Gordon.
ATLANTA, GA., Jpril 14, 1875.

Thoa W Dewey, , Esq., Secretary Centen- -

tennial Celebration'
Dear Sir: Yours informing me of my

selection as Assistant . Marshal for the ap
proaching Centennial celebration of the
Mecklenburg Declaration of Independence,
is received. :"r "' VV'-A::- ;

If it be possible for me to be present, it
will give me great pleasure to act in the
capacity, assigned me by the committee.
With my thanks .for the honor conferred.
I am, very respectfully.and

s

: Vi -v - ;.JB GORDON.

A; Viadicatlon of Our City Fathers', and
L of some of their Acts during their Ad--
J mlnistrmtiea, 'which fs Now About to

Expire;' ''' "
' ' ' '"."'.' I

Deab Fathers , ,,; ,.:;;,-u-

Deeply impressed with atf overwhelming
sense of the debt--of ffratitud1 vrhicti' the
good people of this city owe, first to you," as
the watchful guardians pf tteir interes, dur-

ing the eventful scenes' of your laborious and
untiring'4' administration,, which' ; is . .now
about to close, and secondly;, to themselves
as your faithful and trusty constituents; whp
are alone responsible for having elevated
yOui ahd each ofyou to the high add exalted
position wnicn you now occupy oeiore tne
world,and haye filled with such signal abil
ity to the entire satisfaction of a . delighted
and admiring public, I cannot I will, not
permit this auspicious occasion to pass with- -'

covered with the hoary bair of ages, my
vindicatiou of the. watchful care- - and- - self--

denying devotion to the city's wmwf, which
you have never (ailed to display on all suita
ble occasions about the expiration of your
Official terms and just before the election. ' If
the old Roman maxim, ; 'tis sweet to die
for ones 'country,"." was the all inspiring mo
tive to self-sacrifi- for the public good, how
delightful, it must be now to all concerned.
to be called upon to witness the early demise
and wholesale "slaughter of the innocents,''
all for the good of the tyVTiS sweeter by
far to twei me-tnmx- ana : near tne
prseans of praises ssuhg fiindJ reverberated
from ear to ear,' by an admiring throng,1 with
the exultant plaudit, "well" "done, thou
good and faithful servant.'); When we are
done1 with you,:. hd "you, are put away in
your; little beds .like Mummies .in Sarcopb
agi we' will mourn youjUntimely end, not
without hppen however, , that the, places

which once anew you wmtnow you no more
forever aaaim u. We weep with the lachry
mal profusioU of J a ' Crockodile 1 and , the
aquatic effusion of an elephant, not leaving
out the noble ' rhinoceros Whose hide is tm- -

penetrablefa the severest darts'of his enemy.
It is true. Dear Fathers, you nave naa in

many respects a very, hard time of it, for
which I thinkypu should be.wellpaid, as you
take your flight, not with the ringing and
discordant sound of cow ; bells, tui pans,

dumb bulls,! etc for what is glory to fce

compared to the "verdant endorsations" . of
the Treasury Department, foxyou know :

"Blessings : brighten as they si take ; their
t - flight.;; , ..; , --

,if f ,u Hi.
I Yorir advent into office was glorious "be

yond precedentnor did you in 'the early
meetings of your body disappoint 'the great
expectations of the citizens. 'Your resolU'

tions then declared in fayor pf a rigid ' and
Wise'economya restoration of the ' city
credit the payment of its debts retrench
ment in the matter of salaries and a general

reduction of expenses in all the various de
partments.

It is true you have not performed these

The " Charlotte Observer.
Charles C' Jones Proprietor.

OMce, Observer Building:; Cozser .

- Trade and College Streets. "."..

CHABLOTTE 0BSEEVEE,

V SUBSCBIITIOH BATES. 4J
Daily 1 year, (postpaid) in advance,

4.O0.
it 3 mos. :

1 " f 2 Si

lmonnri " ....75

-
Weekly, (in tbecountvlin advance: AO2

AA.
UU

" but of the county, postpaid,! 2J10" 6 months, - --
. . I 1 05

Liberal reductions for clubs.

. a VMmBnrS tin via . i
I have appointed Dr. F H. Giovxa my

lawful agent to collect claims due me, either
for job work, or for subscriptions. He Js
authorized to receipt for any sums that may
be placed in his hands for collection. :

.;'1"vi.,:-- J- Chas. R. Jobes,
Editor & Proprietor. .

Office of the Charlotte Observer, March
18th, 1875. , ma2t-- tf i

Damaged Cotton. -

Eleven bales of damaged cotton was :sold
yesterday at Miction. It averaged about 12
cents per pound.- Jt was sold for the benefit
of all concerned. Sanders & Blackwood and
Oates Bro.'s were the purchasers.

Notice Extraordinary.
Mr. James M. Brown has arrived in this

city, and he desires off .who. have promised
and intend to take part in the entertainment
to be prepared under "his direction, to meet
at the Opera House this afternoon at 4
o'clock, .

In another column some inconsiderate
friend has selected the editor of this paper
as a suitable person for Alderman of the 4th
Fard, It got into type before we were
aware of it, and while we have no. object-
ion to servibg the people, we would respect-
fully withdraw our name. . Some individ-
ual a year hence would be writing an 'offic-
ial obituary, that might disturb our dreams,
or peace of mind.

Death on the Train.
A man died on a car on the Piedmont ulir

Line Railroad, last night, shortly after' the
train left Atlanta. The name of the gentle-
man was Alexander Oar, of Newark, N. J.,
and he was returning from Florida, whither,
he had gone for his health: His disease
was consumption, and he, jajedso "Jqulefly?
his brother, who was' sitting on tha seat be
sidehitU, did not discover it until he ' was
perfecily stiff and cold. The brother of the
disceased took the , corpse on s North last
sight, lor interment, i t

West Point Cadetabip. ;

We learn that. the HonTS Asbe has
bestowed the West Point cadetship
from this district on R. Austin, Foard,
of C!oncord. We do not know . Mr.
Foard personally, but he has thelre
putaticn of being a bright, promising
young man, and if he makes as good
a soldier as his Confederate brothers
were in the late war, the United States
will have nothing to complain of.

Slate Roofs. r- -.O

Our thoughts recurring to the 'recent fire,
calls to our mind the fact thai most of the
buildings burnt;-wit- the 'exception of the
railroad depots, caught.in the roof.

t
And

years of investigation bave proven, 4 hat such
is the case in nine fifes.out of ten. This be-

ing the case, wouldn't it be well for all those
who are able to put slate roofing , on. their
dweliihgs.' The increased cost would be paid
back in a few years by a reduction of the
rates of insurance, to say nothing: of other
advantages. ? Mr, S,' Towson, whose: adver
tisement will be foand in another column,
will be pleased to see parties who desire to
make slate rooJs..is

to- - Last night, soon after dark, an indi
vidual , whose I, namtfji a,3 could nbti

llVnieibetwisei of r Biirt!

Galloway and uncerem 0108! W--l
tinguisbed the light. MraGalloway;
ran to the house of a neighbor, a Mr.
Dayis, and asked his assistance' to
drive away the intruder. Quite a stir
was made in thennaighborbood, and
several rjeftohsga tiered into tliehouse
to tak charge of 'the man. -Finding
thatwasabout toj? arested,he
attempted to getfaway flignt. i?The
party coming up with him he drew a
knife and attempted'tb 'use1 it upon
his persuers. He was finally secured
and taken toailFrotn; the reports
which we hatreciyedT theuhfortun- -

ate man wasKsufferhif ?inwith mania
potiii and he is relhis;" probabfy'bat- -
thng withjVthft pnakea'yi jfoo earn--

est.
"! V

The ; Cantata,5ej?i5 ';veJ
i On Thursday, eyening, the 29th lust.3,

there wilt! be presented to the people of
Charlotte, thex$ot brimaht affidr ever offer-

ed by. the ladies and gentlemen of this
place. .;Ais"3--'::t,fi- Wr ': stff-- .

of tho old yearand the usherihg in T)f the
new,ecvpenlug;f SpriUgfwithi heel

months; succeeded by the .'other
seasons, with their accompanying months
and beautiful 'tableaux's suited to each
season, rendered by thirty or more persons,
embracing the beauty and musical talent of
oar city,? and assisted ,by -- distinguished,
musical amateurs from a distance, will com

bine to make this a scene of rare beauty nd
tn the lovers oflie ti$ne art of music.a

' Wa tiMirvpnV a full honse. as the1US un v .v.r.--- t t
procjfiiiC tB ntem are W be
.iwiTover yaVExecutive ttommittee of
the Ctentennlal,!Here"is an ppportinity,pf
r x iv.' V"m1 on 5tifcrt''lri.imstiiln'JCroU VHWO HUV, U mn-v-j-- T

ing the repubitiopLofiCbarlptte oil ithe'20Ui

of Mar next, i to eontnaute somemmg up

wards thelprbper celebraflpri of Jthat day
iand at the sara4 tjme spend a few hours
Dleasantly; Let us not be out done In the
this cause." bv surrounding communities
The people of Lincoloton responded nobly
to the appeal of the ladies of that place, led

the neonle of the "Hornet's Nest", not be

behind them'Jn zeal.

rl . ,' nr:. tt ! It'- - 'm pTi'AiA T 'Cl-vr'"- ''w j. w n i.1: a J!j r

Vlarere nrofit and bie vet cent) for Oth

importations irom .. ,

. . . ..... . i '
and grain, in ail sizes ana qaauues. .

for neck wear ; 5,000 yards of Ham- -
r a large and handsome variety or

Snn brella-Trimming- s, Fans and

it u u jljo f

Boauea. 'xt Beuctiu ooyiu.
Cuffg, Corsets, Crap? Setts,,

letejsraias. wmscfraw.) haj

yqimT soap,
1 Wilt

v-- f v-- bstf- -

the very latest tu fter' ,

-- tf''

r Eaeh asJaeonnets, Cambrics,' SwtsVMull, Pique?. Plain NasWsKVctoTU.
Lawu, Toilet' 2ailts. Checked and Striped Nansooks, Tarleton'a Irish Linen,
TqKu Tin.n' Thnoii n --T,nwlinc OftRh TJnen Cambric HankerchieS, Val--w

Laeesl Hemstitched Hanketchiefs.i-Clun- and Thr'lACouKencienne Crape, French Piece Crape, Barege, Tissue ,and ITeiirn
and EavlingS'Bracefets, Sleeve

TaJf rJHq 1

'HHVTftoO 1

ii A beautiful vaneir or BiiKS. in an me new
Hosiery, Aid Gloves, Linen Collars ahd

Stock of Peart and Set Ornaments, Breastpins
Buttons;;- --

, i":; -- 4 iA large Stock 6f;:5 V1 r-

PERFDOBnY-iir-
Ari1 motif Wrolt?c J?;lt

We have in our establishment? tveM MILUNERS, and i have rr
no hesitation in stating, that their exquisite work, and beautiful designs in ;ti
trimming Hats, cannot be excelled;.'- - One of these Lames nas jpecai cnarge m
this Department to wait on Customers, and will aid Ladies, , in making seleo

! tions. :

Kyery Denartsaent is now renlete with

A ereat manv of our Goods were wirchased at a reduction of 23 per cent..

. uAn examioationlof out Goods andTxrices, will convince eyeryone, that our

talreacein1 few days, of which, due

TATSfj

onm'!i.5WTflfeiil Jffl:--
!..;-j"r- n SNTOT!.,;.-- rtoif-.B

and that we mean just what we
Our, regular 8pring Opening wilf

UUULB V 111 W Kl T V

'.i;TJii!..'

'. ; vvl4 T.c

v 0F

WHILES AiLE1

n mLLIXERY A FANCY0

V. -

UTII CAROLINA, ,

3

IJ I
-

"lent. . , . . i ,l.tiC ' '"

3, ' dealing; 'inclusively, in JliUinery. i 4
r,iercnania. rwnu wiou u.u-- .

a' r

WE HAVE NOW tk STOCK, THE BE3T ASSORTMENT 0 tkpttA pfijt
and HT.IPPCttScves offered to themmweaa m nnooi unnTM aitit?M

GOODS, ICCOI. FLOWECS. .

' !; WeJhave on iandpver 1500 dozen of the lat styles f. ,

ni99C9 SIN VIIUUBOII mmrr.mc?t

Trade, and at the lowest prices. ;

f .il'
CENTENNIAL GAITERS, Hsnd-Made,'.r...i.- M

i Jii t' J ( ,

NEW ORLEANS ,1 7c ?
I - -- i - 5,7

Fine Goods a specialty. Call and

I V 4n lmmnM uf TiTnRfltf Sl ntheV Goods.' which , we.' .can oner at V J
examine for yourselves.rower rrlces, than any other esta' '

As we are the only house in C '
vjwxib. it honir! attract tne attpnt .

--i t,r
cnases in our linej

Orders respectfully' solicited
WA332 &c ttGrttAJlZ ,

Opposite Central Hotel.

and Gentlemen's Hats, of the latest styles, lcb--
' Yt a r'- .
isimiwi"---

---"- "s

Koopmann.& Rothschild P. S---
An assortment of Boys, Youths'

is unexcelled in the city.
n V O
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